
lifeplacedin imminent jeopardy.-But,
thé intrepid soul knows no fear, and
is as defiant and vigorous in bis war
against Romnanism as ever. This
book is bis gage of niortal conflict.
It is a tremendous indictment of the
wickedniess and corruptions of that
system of iniquity. We tbink that
bis perfervid GillUc zeal bas somte-:
timesled hini into over-statement and
exaggerated language. But small
wonder that bis soul. burns witbin
him at the mental and moral wrongs
infiicted upon bis people by the false
teaching of the Church of . Rome.

Qats.; or,. Wii'd Qats ? Com;non-
selise for Youzg Men. By J. M.
BUCKLEY, LL.L). Pp. 3o6. New
York: Harper & Brothers. To-
ronto:- Wm. Briggs. Price $1.50.
We read with very great interest,

ini common with thousands of others,
Dr. Buckley's letters to young nmen
as they appeared in the 'columns of
the New York C/tristian Advocate.
So valuiable were they found to be
that their reproduction in. permuan-
ent forni was strongly denianded.
They bave, therefore, been revised,
enlarged and ýsuppleniented by five
addîtional chapters in, the present
volume. We know of -no book ini
which such plain and practical coun-
sels are given young men on the
choice of a trade or profession, and
on the chief elements of success in
lite. *Among the sections are chap-
ters on farming, teaching,journalism,
physicians, civil engineers, lawyers,
banking, brokerage, insurance, "rail-
roading,» learning a trade, self-îm-
provement, care of bealth, economny,
savings, society, amusements, wild
oats and religion. We would like to
see a copy of the book in the bands
of every young man in the land.

Home Letters. Written by the late
EARL 0F BEACONSFIELD, in 1830'
and i83t. Harpei9s ï1andy Series.
Price 25 cents.

The Harper Brothers issue in, ele-
gant forni, in good type on good
paper, a series of the 'best current
literature at a nominal price., .The
present volume gives. a graphic
sketch of travel fifty years ago in

Spain, Malta, Corfu, Atheris, the
lonian Islands, Turkey, Egypt, and
Pàlestine. The keen observation
and vivid- descriptionof theê brilliant
author are apparent on every page.
The book is copiousiy and splendidly
illustrated with engravings which are
alone worth mor&than-its price.

Society in Londoiî By A FOREIGN
RESIDENT. Harper's 'Handy
Series. Price 25 cents.
This book has attracted much at-

tention fromn its remarkably frank
criticism and _Aharacterizrtion of
English life,- -ffom that of the court
and royal family, princes and royal
dukes> to, society sets in town and
country, lawyers, judges, and divines,
politicans and statesmen, senate and
salon, journalists, authors, actors,
artis*ts, etc. The author is evidently
thorougbly farniliar with the subject,
and though the incog-nito is 'well
maintained, internai evidence points
to either Edmnund Yates or Labou-
chère as tbe writer.

Thte World o f London. (La Société
de Londles ) By COUNT PAUL
VASILI. Harper's Handy Series.
Price 25 cents.
This book is by a genuine, flot a

pseudo, foreigner, and enables Lon-
doners to, see themselves as others
see then. The criticisms are flot
always cornplinientary. Indeèd, in
the original edition. some of themn
*would be thouglit libellous. The
views of that littie world, London
Society, by an intelligent foreigner,
cannoe, however, fail to be both in-
structive and suggestive by contrast
with the social life of Vienna and
Berlin.

Thte Land of Rip5 Van 'Wink/e.
A Tour tkrouigk thte Rokantic
Parts of thte Catskiiis. is Le-
gends and Traditions. By A. E.
P. SEARIN.G. New York: G. P.
Ptdtnan2s Sons.
The present writer has just r..-

turned from such, a tour as is here
-described. The Catskills offer, we
tbink, the most delightful holiday
playground within a thousandmiles
ot. Toronto. Their finest scenery is
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